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" EXPOSE DES MOTX FS " 
---- ------·-
In the light of Council Decision 76/581/EEC of 29 June 1976 confirming the 
continuation in December of each year of the stat'istical sur.\teys on bovine 
livestock, the Commi ssiof'l rec.1uests the approval of the Council for community 









on the financing of the surveys to be carried out by the Member States on 
bovine livestock 
( /EEC) 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, and in 
particular Article 43 thereof, -
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) N° 805/68 of 27 .June 1968 on the common 
organization of the market in beef and veal <1>, as last amended by Regulation CEEC) 
N° 568/76 <2>, and in particular' Article 2 thereof, 
Having ~egard to Council Directi~e 73/132/EEC of 15 May 1973 on ihe statistical 
surveys to be carried out by Member States on bovine livestock, on forecasts on the 
availability of bovine animals for slaughter and on statistics on slaughtered bovine 
animals (3), and in particular Article 11 thereof, · 
Having regard to Council Decision 76/581/EEC of 29 June 1976 on the continuation of 
the statistical surveys on bovi~e livestock to be carried out by the Member States (4) 
and in particular Article 1 thereof 
. ~ 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliament (5), 
Whereas the financial contribution of the Community towards the expenditure incurred 
by the Member States in carrying out these surveys should be specified, 
HAS ADOPTtD THIS DECISION : 
Article 1 
The expenditure necessary for the execution of statistical surveys carried out each year 
by the If.ember States on bovine livestock shall be met by wa;y of a lump sum to be fixed 
in the Budget of the European Communi ties. 
Article 2 
This Decision is addressed to the Member States. 
Done at 
(1) OJ NO L 148, 28.6.1968, p.24 
(2) OJ N° L 67, 15.3.1976, p. 28 
(3) OJ N° L 153, 9.6.1973, p. 25 
(4) OJ N° L•189, 13.7.1976, p. 15 
(5) OJ N~ C 159, 12.7.1976, p. 40 
For the Council 
The President 
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FICHE Filli\J:CIE~n: it~J.ATIVF. AUX CC~TR!ITS D''S'rtrJ-::;5 
1 • T i f r '~ t' ! o l,.; c t 
'!:nqu~t~~ :mr lc chl:'ptel bovin et 1cs ab~tt~r.es dans les ncur Eta.ts r.;l'!:.br-c::::)'· D:.:-·:;::~':vc 
Conr.nil du 15.3.1973, n° 73/132/C::::;;; ot cuito a donner po.r le Conseil a l"'ar~iclc 1i • 
D1rcct;.vc ou-dnla du 31.12.1975. 
J~t~fcircnce Pror.ra~niT'e statistique dos Communautcs euro~~nnes 1977/1979, cdi tion jui 11•. " 
1976 .: n° do trav£Lil:, Dr.~ • .3. 
2-~~~ 
J·hrplf:t,.~ utatintiqu~a our le c})eptal bovin, lee prl-visiono sur la .diF:ponibli V c:1 
de bouchcrie ct. lcs atatidiques d'abnttnec de bovina. 
Lo· 
·-Four r(::nplir la. minnion qui lui est impo.rtic pnr le Trai tc, nind que r~r 1~ :~; ,.~' :!:"1 
(CE!·') n° e0)/60, lu Co:nmiG:::ion doi t etre informcc cxactcr:~ent our 1 '(volution (:u ciH::;· 
bovin ct de la production cic vinndc bovinr. dann lcs Etatc rnc:nbrc~ '!t C:c~lcr.:ent ,c!i:::p~·: 
d'unc p::-?viGion a court tcrmc de l'offrc.de' vio.nde bovine CUr .le marchc, 
.. , . 
J, Crj~~r~ d'~~n~rt1mitd nt de ront~bili1~: 1 A 
Dec i ~Jion du Conocil rlu ~9.6.1976 (76/)81/CEE). Participation forfai tairc de ln Cc::-:·~:i' 
~~~ihilitc~ r)n fairl"! l"fff'dli('T ]ft'·tun~ n::tr 1Nl r,f'rvir:er: dl" ltt r.c~·~i:~:·i•m 
L(''' r~;n":c!if.'ll':f'rJf'n tn Gont rccmci-llin par lcs services static:tiqueG co:'lp·~t,m tc dcr. r·:t:..L• 
fllf'lt:l~re:J, qui dir,po::;cnt d<'!l fjchicrG dcfl uloveura ot du rcGC3.1.l des .CnGUctourG. 
5· F1mr.1 ion'1air<' r,..~npont::1hln d(' l'ctudc 
G. ~'HI Ell:~, Chef clc Di vi r.ion, Direction D 2 · 
6, E.::..!.:11H1t~: f'~O(~rr";r d~?. 1' c~tHo(' 
Infor::;o:\tion~ E;ur lc nivcau des cffoctifc do bovins ot den production:r sclon lf·~ 1;:; ·. 
d'n!'linauY. pcrmcttant l'utablissement de previsions~ cour1. torme du lil.lrchc do l.l vi.l: 
bo·.rin<:. 
197G - l-~HJUI•tc r.nr lo cheptcl bovin - 90.000.000 FB 
8. ~·~r: nrt\'"!H~ (~t' rc!:-1) i f;~"l.t\011 . ...__ 
lt' CY.C :·()f? P·'lG la pc~riodc de vn.lidi td dco crcdi to, 
9• ;-,~~r··:':C'n ch co~t ~~~ l'C:tuda 
0 -9 i l r. '·· 1 ; 4 .-:-::-c1 r· l-; n- ... ,., ... ~.nt • •• _ .. ~ ••• ~ l • . • . .. , ... J\ .. _.j ,1.:,. ' • 
1.800.000 u.c. 
participation forfai~nirc d~ la Cocmiscion 
FD 80.000,-
F.il 8-;{0.ooo,-
Dkr .' .. 779.Ci1P,-
' C.~\. 0. I .0~! ~;:\.!;3 
S.: 6 ;? • ®3'),-
t 79.1G6,50 
c.:;.o. 
r. !: • ~;. :n.:.tJX:·~u.:·s FD 5ef>)O.OOO,-
l ~ J 1! 1 ~ T:":-.' E 1.' :11 L:\1W130UV1 
C.:B.s. '.roo:muRG 
EN VISSERIJ (P.B.) Fl. 390.29o,-
IS'i'/IT 1~C:~; 
S. B.A. i-/I!'·~B.o\ll:·:IJ 
J.~!;Js-r;;.::·; DF: L' /,G!HCULTUH.E PARIS 
10. l::.£l f :• ~inn rl" ·1., ~~ncnr;c 
/,rti;;lc ..:o4 tiu l~uU.t:;et .1_971 
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~.r. I 
a 1' cxploi -t:n. tion du rooul ta.t de 1 • dtude : »,a. VI 
12. r::--r:- :](':: ~(l:,~rnct.:mta 
Voir point 9. 
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